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I. Call to Order:  10:22am at the home of Honorary Advisor Jennifer Pleus
II. Opening Comments:  Happy Holidays to everyone! Thank you to Jen Pleus for hosting us in 

her home for our Holiday Board Meeting. Since it is the holidays and we have all been 
extremely busy, please feel free to share a little info with your board report.

III. Review Minutes from previous month.
1. December minutes approved.  Moved by Suz Dunn & seconded by Gail Mondul.

IV. Executive Board Reports & Attendance (P-present, A-absent)
1. (P) President (Susie Dunn)-Welcome Chris Wendall, our new Membership Chair! We are 

so happy to have you on the Board with us! Thank you to everyone who helped 
decorate Club 56 for the holidays. The decorations went up much faster this year thanks 
to the organization established last year. Reminder for everyone - we need to fill our 
board - Please remember to recruit, recruit, recruit! 

2. Parliamentarian-Vacant
3. 1st Vice (Vacant)-No Report
4. (P) 2nd Vice (Gail Mondul)- No Report
5. (P) Admin. Treasure (Kendre Hierlmeier)- As submitted
6. (P) Welfare Treasure (Erica Lowe) - As submitted
7. Secretary (Vacant)-No Report

IV. Social Standing Committee Reports & Attendance (P-present, A-absent)
8. (P) Membership (Chris Wendall)- Starting next month (January 2016) enlisted members 

can officially be registered as new members.
9. Secretary (Vacant)-No Report
10. Programs (Vacant)-No Report
11. Special Activities (Vacant)-No Report
 Kristi Boester has resigned from her position due to personal reasons.
12. Newsletter (Vacant)-No Report
13. Website (Vacant)-No Report
14. Publicity (Vacant)-No Report
15. (P) Reservations (Crystal Kuczynski)- We currently have $120.65 in petty cash. $100 in 

petty cash would be ideal. We need to consider setting a payment reconciliation date 
with Club 56 in our meal contract - 30 days would be appropriate.

16. Child Care - Vacant (Reported by Gail Mondul) No report - There was no childcare for 
our Board Meeting in November and childcare was cancelled for the November Social 
due to lack of participation. Only one mother with a young baby requested childcare. 

 Discussion on new operations: The LSC will not pay childcare sitters. All payment is 
between the sitters and the parents. Suggested rates have increased to $6/hr for 1 child, 
$8/hr for 2, $10/hr for 3, etc. because we no longer pay a set-up fee. We have consulted 
a local business contact and have concluded that creating a written acknowledgement 
for parents of zero liability by the LSC during childcare is advised. We would like to 
include acknowledgement of this policy on our membership form.



17. (P) Charitable- (Amber McKibban) Our Oasis Meal for November was provided by Jill 
Warner on behalf of the 310th FS. The young airman were delivered assortments of chili, 
cornbread and desert. The meal was provided with no issues.

 Discussion: Layette Program Update - Amber made baby layettes or bags to be given out 
to new moms at Luke AFB. The layettes are handed out at Airmen's Attic. Photos will be 
brought to December Social to share info with our membership. Amber was lauded for 
her great work! Amber mentioned that a big thank you is owed to Nicole Ebner for 
donating bags from her Thirty One business. Amber also relayed that she has food and 
volunteers set for the 5th Floor VA lunch on December 10th and that the 309th FS is 
providing active duty volunteers to have lunch with the veterans during the event.

18. (P) Retired Spouse- (Barb Meyer) At the retired spouses meeting this month, they will 
be collecting goods for charity - new socks and undergarments are to be collected. 

19. (P) Thrift Shop- (Pudge Hoskins) Reminder: The Thrift Shop will be closed for the 
holidays from 18 December to 6 Jan.

20. (P) Scholarships- (Tamara Smith) As submitted.

OLD BUSINESS 
1. Tree & Wreath Raffle Update - Committee members will meet at 9am on Monday, 7 Dec, 
to decorate in advance for the Wreath & Tree Raffle. Crystal Kuczynski organized the 
collection of the coins, with help from Gail Mondul, Theresa Kossler, and our honorary 
advisors. Kay (JoRie's mom) has put together the Challenge Coin Wreath - it looks fantastic! 
Alana Whitener took professional photos of the wreath to be forwarded to help spread the 
word.

2. Airman Cookie Drive - The Cookie Drive is drop off 8 December from 7 -10am. Cookies can 
be dropped off at a table outside Ballrooms 1 & 2 during the Wreath & Tree Raffle. The 
cookies will be packaged on the 8th at 9am. Thank you to those volunteering!

3. Secret Santa Shopper at the Commissary - We discussed the details of the Secret Santa 
"swipes" we would like to giveaway during the holiday season. Crystal mentioned that Dec 
14th is the military payday for USAA and the 15th is the payday for other banking methods. 
We decided these two dates would be busy as this the payday before Christmas. Suz 
discussed this idea with the Commissary. They approved of our idea and offered to 
contribute a small amount in Commissary gift cards that we could add to our "giveaway" 
amount the day of. It was suggested the event be split into shifts and volunteer sign-ups 
could be organized on signupgenius.com. We also discussed the possibly of providing a 
raffle with "free" lunches (or dinners) to our LSC Socials for this board year as a way to 
increase club participation, awareness and possibly membership.

NEW BUSINESS
1. Erica Lowe moves that we donate $500 worth of groceries in commissary gift cards to 
shoppers with the rank of E3 and below at the Commissary during our Secret Santa event. 
Tamara Smith seconds. 
Discussion: It was suggested we donate about $25 per shopper, based on need, with the 
$500. No specific designation per shopper given - up to the discretion of the volunteers.



Vote: All in favor. Motion passed. 

2. Erica Lowe moves that we donate $500 worth of groceries in commissary gift cards to 
random shoppers (regardless of rank, retirees included), $10 per swipe. Crystal Kuczynski 
seconds. All in favor. Motion passed. 

3. Erica Lowe moves that we donate 20 free lunches to an LSC event, provided expiration 
given on usage, during our Secret Santa event at the Commissary. Suz Dunn seconds. All in 
favor. Motion passed. 

4.  Erica Lowe moves to sponsor the "Thrive to 5K" race at Luke AFB. Crystal Kuczynski 
seconds. 
Discussion: Jen Pleus is working with agencies at Luke AFB to hold a "Luke AFB Thrive to 5K" 
Color Race, training to begin January 8th, the event to be held March 19th, following a 10 
week training program. Volunteers may be needed for the event. The event is currently in 
need of an official sponsor, but will require to funding.
Vote: All in favor. Motion passed. 

5. Discussion: Erica Lowe received a call from NAU regarding Tatiana Murray, one of our 
scholarship recipients. Tatiana is receiving a full tuition scholarship and already has other 
scholarships that went towards books and fees. 
Crystal Kuczynski moves that the Board waive the contract requirement that the OSC 
scholarship for Tatiana Murray from May 2015 be used towards tuition and allow it to cover 
housing/meal plan in the form of credit to NAU for the recipient with the stipulation that no 
cash is to be given to the recipient. 
Pudge Hoskins seconds. All in favor. Motion passed. 

6. Gail Mondul moves that lunch costs be covered for the Wreath and Tree Raffle for two 
individuals that greatly contributed to the success of our event: Jade, the event pianist and 
Jorie's Mother, Kay - she put together the Challenge Coin Wreath, utilizing her professional 
florist skills. Crystal Kuczynski seconds. All in favor. Motion passed.

IX. Announcements 

December 7th Decorate the Ballrooms for the Wreath & Tree Raffle

December 8th Wreath & Tree Raffle

December 8th Delivery of Cookies and pack for the Airmen Cookie Drive on the 9th 

December 10th VA Holiday Lunch 

X. Adjournment
Suz moved and Gail seconded to adjourn at 11:30am.
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